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Overcrowded ~ beame a
By Nancy Sodano
JOUKHAl. STAFF

Many students believe that Suffolk' has fallen short of its motto·of
"Suffolk prides itself on iu small
chwct." StudenlS ~ unhappy with
some courses due to class size. 1be
number of students per class is greater

than what swde nts cxpccte.d, caus•
ing some studenl5 to complain.

Karen Satkavicb, a senior, says
her Accounting For Decision Making I is overcrowded. In the 1993
Course Bulletin, the expected class
size is 4.S; Satkavicb estimates that

there are about 60 students in the
9:00 a.m.clas.1, • 3&11 increase.
'The class has too many students
to learn anythin1. It's not just a
lecture.type course.

Wednesday, Odllber 13, 1993

HIii, Bos1'>n,J,1ailaachuse11B

The professor

uses the chalkboard and oot every-

One can sec. The people in back
don't lcoow what's going on, they
stan talking, and get coofu.Kd. The
professor can't handle lhc class,"
said Satkavich.
Sar.kavich believes th.al the class
has too many students in it, consider-

ing there are four sections offered for
the course. '"The professor· can't
give pcnonal attcnti~ everyone.

.'°

concem for'~

A lot or students have complained
and tlusii a -requirement for Management majors," she said.
A senior communications m~or
who wishes to remain. anonymous
believes that her Communication

:7s,~C:':
60
has about

:.:~lass~

students registered, a

5~ incl'Cll5e.
-rhe course material is hard as it
is, let alone. having too many students in the class. There arc people
sitting on the noor! It makes it more
difficult 10 learn. It should l;>e smaller
or they s hould add more lcctions.

Transition. No one said it would
be_easy. If the Rams cany over the
cffon and intcnlity they showed on
Thursday, this will be a team 10 watch
in the months to come.

•hich coo.tamed no Suffolk runners.
. rew more women arc needed to
i>IDplete a team or five, which is
:,quired to compete.
The men's squad competed with
IC rest of the pack, but without Lynch
C1Uldn' 1 cam the poinu ii usually
anka on to help the team's final
nishi ng place in a mccL Lyoch was
I, and could not panicipale in the

team member. Greenwald donned a
cow costume and spurred on the
Suffolk runncn from the woods.
Among the comments made by
various runners after the women's
mce: "Did you sec that cow in the
woods?"
Not even a cow, bowevc;r, could
stop Salem S1a1e runncn from finishins first and second 10 take first place
in~ men's race.
This Saturday,. OcL 9, the cross
country team travels to Waltham for
~ Babson College lnvitar.iooal ..

ICCl.

Tom O'Hare was the fim Suffolk
inner across the finish line or the 5Lile men's coune, which snakes
uough tbt woods a,ound the Gor•
on College Campus and finishes
rith a lap arouod the soccer and field
ockey playing fields.
O' Hare pmen:d top team bonon
ritb a 33:45. Mike Dunl!I (35:45)
nd Tim Murray (35:55) followed
lOIC behind. ltounding out the fin-lhing order for Suffolk: Scott Dunn
lD a 36:12, Jake Miskalaukus fin ...
ihcd in 37: 15 and Tom Fiala, run•
ina: in his first aoss country race,
roued the tape in 40:55.

"It wu my firs1 cross countfy race
v«,"· aid •Fiala.. "I didn't think 1
,agoingtorinish."
'The team teemed to have a aood
ime ll the meet, mait!lY due to the
nticl or Lou Greenwald, Suffolk
nduate and former cross cOWltry

SIZE
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Suffolk Pre54lnts dorm
proposal to Beacon

Coach Dannis Franczak's soccer team has shown steady
lm~rovement, while....
bco FrancW pulled Ju1tu.1 from
:c due to a diuarccment over player
1bltifutions. Thal: was all, however,
I the Rams remained compmcd and
llciplined dclpite letting up the two
~ertime goals.

It's only offered once. year aoo it's
a requirement for all Communications majon," said the scni«.
There arc ownerous othcl' classes
thal arc much over the apcct.cd. class
limit - too many 10 Ii.st. Mau Com·
municatioos, a dcpar\ltlcnt rcquind
course, is overcrowded. Sociology
or Romance is also a large counc.
Jennifer Marino, Registrar's
Office su1ff worker, says that the
upcctcd class size is determined by
each department. The Registrar'•

---__:

Hill Civic Association
. - ...Bt ~ s - •
-STAH'

ln. ill c:lcqlld

qucat

for s,-:e.. Suf.

folk Univcnity appeared before the
Beacon Hill Civic Association's z.on..
· in, board last week to plead iu case
to lease 20 Charles St. for the purpose
or apanding iu rcsidcot lire F~
gram.
.Amoiig the people representing
Sulfolk .at the meeting were Suffolk
Presidcnl David Sargent. Vice Prcsj.
dent and Treasurer Francis X.
Aannery, and Dean Of S tudents
Nancy Stoll. Also attending the meet•
· ina was the Raymond Company, the
owner or the 20 Charles St. building. ·
Stoll stressed that the meeting was
for informational ~ only, and
Dot for an actual decision that could
be binding'.
Both 5'oU ond F1anne,y made brief
praeo~ou, before: mi: +c,ard: u
did the Raymaod C...pony. '

.1?~;:.~toe!.

Studen~ exp~:COilcem ovtr
elifo~ment of smoking policy
ByAadnocomplamu
to fOCUI
c:a1aiD.
JOURNAL STAff

cemiasit1nccdf«donna.-,etotbc
rcsidcou of tbc ara.. The pcopk

ondfaa,lty ..........
Tho
ltJCIDld
OD
pioblc:ra aU:1 within the
On October 7, Suffolk Univcnity
campus IIICll • the upper floors or be.Id its uoual blood drive at the
the Sawyer Boildiog, the Sawyer Fenton l..olmge. 1bc drive wu orpeari;ceria, the upper Ooor1 of the oiu:d. by the Student Activities or.
Rida;cway
and Cl}8-.Fcnlon flee, VariOlilS ~ O D J ,
Lobby in the evaJina ho6n.
' ud cbe American Red Cross. AJ.

Swdcma have~recently eapraaed
growing coecem over the aced f«
better enforcement or the smoking
policy at the ·student Government
Association'• Student Porum.
The iuue was broua,t. up at the
Soe(lomore Clau Rich- tbougb there
originally a gwl or
open forum or the weekly Student
anl Joyce it ooe rA tbc ltUdenl. aov~ fiO demon, the drive ~ considetcd
Government AisOCiatioo meetings.
ernment officials who i1 actively a big11JCCC1Swith4':Q.
Students bave ei.preased frustration
SMOD
BLOOD DllJVI!
w;ththefacttbatthesmocn,policy
CODtimed OD pqc 3
bu i,-.d by ..... -
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Sociology major, belicvc1 UIAC would tend a memo 10
that there arc not may OYCl'- pn,(aton•>loltbci,dq,on.
a owded Sociology cluse• mcritt,wllkmwiflheyhavc
· that arc requirements whk,h
are offered Ol\ly oocc a year fully ancchct- action would be
.&iedrllbtrlbla ligningevor have only ~ &CCUon.
"'There may be a couple, eryoae in I clau. which ctcbut it seems as though stu- lUl . . oYCraOWdcd Class,
"Wc'R: paying for an edudents don't mind if• clul i1
huac if they really wan1 to cation lO:i .e not gctting our
get a certain professor," W d mooc)''s worth." ad Falz.onc
wbo ii takio& Psychology SUI:
Amico.
Phil Falzone.ajuniorPty- tilticl this terbeltcr. The c,;.
the elms wu
cbology major, is the co- pctUd me
chair of LUAC. the Legisla- lwcd • 30: Falzooe believes
civc Univenity Affain Can· there is at lcat 45 people, a
miuce. Student Government
'1bcclauistoobig. Ana,.
• Auocia1io n (SGA) run,
LUAC held iu first mctting tion Isn't given where i1 "s
on October 4 and discussed nccdcd and the pro(c:as« can'1
help everyone. The eavironFalzone Hid 1bcy have meot is so big aod studcru
received many complaints have oo idea cm what's going
from studcn11 cooccrniog oo." saidFalzont..
"It's • requiremcot for Psychology majors and ~
' s
1:
- the first wri~n complaiot ooly one section offeml once
from someone outside of a )'f:81'. It shc,.iJd be offcmi

.. - - · Thon '-

«

Students exp~ concerns about
enforcement of smoking policy
Paaliarulo awed tblll al-

thoua h 11udeat1 have e,..
preued concenu, he doe,

Lobby, ba by lbe time we
rmpaDded the penoa hid left
tbe ~ "
Papanalo l&akd that the

.
tbeiuae.Accord- not ICC it • a imuor coacaa..
toJc:_,yce.sbadcntshave "I bavet1' t ·seen it 11 ' • bia fe m&le officen reautarly
c:oacenll 11.' an «the problt.rn," u.id Paalianalo. , cbcct tbe ladiea' beltwoomt
jOYenuneat about tbe "Lut week. ,.. rec:elvcd &he •
rea.1ia1 aumber Or llu• ftnt complaiM of IOCll£GDe
1mokia1 within S
1mokia1 , la tM Sawyer

·
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■ SIZE

Continued from page I
Offn is ooly mporu:iblc for
the publi1biog of the ex•

pectcd clau size in 1bc
Course Bulletin.

his mailbox from

nioreofteoor•Leasc.havc a

Ma coocemcd pareol ..
1M letter raised issues of
class size, that there are noc
enough classes available 10
fit in studcnU' schcdu.les to

SCICOOD lddcd,"' he said.
LUAC meets every Monday. There are ei&ht poople on
I.be committee and it is believed the mmiber will grow
because qf I.he ii:ic"oming
dcacd frubman toSOA. Arly
Suffolk lllmll: cm sit on ~
commillce; SOA mc:mbersrup
is DOI required. See Phil
Falmoe or soA. the Studetu
Activities Offioe for more information to be a WAC membe,.

school -

at

'"Then: is • room cap, the

accommodate those who

muimum number or s1udcnts allowed in "tie room,
and • c:oune cap. the maximum ownbcr of audenu allowed to take lbc course.
&ch department cboosa the
apcctt.d cWI W.C for different reaom," &aid Marino.
Joseph Amico, • senior

wOft., and that there are noc
CtlOUgh teacher office houri."
said Falzone, junior clau
vice-president.
LUAC plans 10 do a poU to
bow many students have
an ovcni~cd class. They
would give the n:suhs to the
Registrar and wort with them.
ICC

l !

'
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Annual blood drive a ~uccess
,■ BLOOD DllJVE
~

rrom page 1

All blood donated was
greatly ~iatcd, duel o
lhe irnmcosc'nccd ror blood.
Not oo}y i1 blood dcsper·ll!ldy occdcd ror surgery patients1 but also for cancer
patieo~indireneed of blood.
The summer monlhs are
the secood neediest time for
blood. This is due 10 the fact
that mally vacat.ionen are in
accidents, and many pl.lien IS '
health dcceriortics due 10 heal
stroke and other heal relatt.d

llli>Ei!l!s.
The amount of blood donated depends on the area
whcrethcdriveisbcing held.

On a good .day a blood n»
bile sen! out by American
Red Cross returns with 150200 pinu or blood. Considering the need for blood to-

is important because the loss
of blood, no matter how
healthy • pcnon is, will sap a

day, however, the amount i1

minimal.

Joe Cawley. graduale u -

penqo'11trength.

sistanl at the ~tudcnt Activi! ,
tica Office, was a key organiur foe this year•., blood
drive. Cawley said that ~h
donor gave oae pin I of blood;
which resulted in the Red
Cross .n:cieviog 40 pints.
While there was a sign-up
sheet locatt.d in lhc ' Student
Activities Office, walk-ins
were wdcomc.
The actual giving of blood
lakes only about five minutes, but the recovery period
a.ftergivingblood takes about
an hour. During recovery
ti me the person is asked to
lay down and rcsL
After awltilc. the person is
asked lO sit up and have some
juice and crackers in order to
regain hi!.l'hcr strength. This

Ocacribilig the turnout,
Cawley stated that while 60
doaon wu the goal, they
were hlwY with the lllmOUL
"Fony is • good Wmout due
to Suffolk being • commuter

school."
Last year the-blood dri ve
WU geared toward lhc gradu.
ate student$. Because under.
grw:luates have traditionally
donated blood in greater numbcn, the focus was agai n
shiftr.d to them.
Cawley said he was particularly impressed with the
assistance of APO, Phi Sigma
Sigma and TICE. He noted
that each organization was
particularlyhclpfulwithmH .
ing the day succc.uful.

Students voice
growing
concerns .about
smoking policy
SMOKE
Continued from pogc 3
for cigarette- butts~- a~d the
cleaning crew reports any
debris to the police.
In the past, the situation
was handJcd by simply giving out tickets, or carding the
student for a Suffolk ID.

Fall Fest-invades the Common
Michael McDonald, Taylor Dayne, Dave Koz, and
Aaron Neville among headllning performers
By ICarea M. Yeuaa
JOUllHALSTAA'

Have you ever gcmc co an
event whe re the re arc 10
many different things going
on .•imull.ancously lhat you
lr:now you' re missing something you'd really cojoy1
That event occurred last
weekend when the MIX 98.5
Fall Fest transformed the
Boston Common into multiple concen stages surrounded by food stands, arts
and crafts booths, and a special area geared towards kids.
There was so much to sec
~doll the Fall Fest lhat it
was easy to miss some or the
bestevcnlS.
The hip.fight or the Fall
Fest was the musical performances on three stages by
over two doun tocal and

national pcrfonnen. There
was music to satisfy
everyone's t11te, whelber
you like rock, pop, jau. or
folk musk.
Among the fca1ure perfonncn at the F,U Fest was
Taylor Dayne, who opened
the show on Sunday wilh an
energetic 20 minute act.
Dayne ' s powerfu l voice
shined as she sang four songs,
including her hit "I'll Always
Love You."
Dayne sang to background
tapes with her two baclr:-up
aingen and wu accompa-

=~

w!;' ~~~mi~;

audieocc.

K.oz' a easy-goio&
pcnoulity allowed him IO
play gp to tbe crowd, which
iuta11ly responded to him
with thunderous applause and
c•rs.
Koz'a unique jazz IOWldl
bdpcd the audience (cqct
abolll dac chill in the air •
they were whialr:ed away
from reality and lost in the
fabulous mdodics. Among
the 1o011gs Koz ~ormed was
"Faces or ~ Hean," the first
new theme song for "Gch·
era1 Hospital" in 30 ycar1,
which Kaz co-wrote wilh his

,

'11

nilla Jee, Roclr:in' Jesse from
" Full House" and Boston's

e1claimed, '"They've flllco
IIDd lbcy can't get up!"

who appean regularly 00 tbt thal. his reautai bacl::-up band tbe"atqe behind "him.
Arsenio Hall Show, WU a .. WU nouvailabie, Koz placed
When be DOtic:ed that the
favori~ pcrforma- amona the
M. : Hammet.
;;,
· .,-V
;_a-.._.~c...~...:,,hld,.·...,,r.a...

Bo11on- bii1ed ' power trio
FALL rP.$I'

br°:J:\r the best paru or
K ,
rf

=,£~ K:.:•-:;:, ~if~:E;.:,}l= ;,:~"o!::. ~~::: ~::t.:..~~b;,:~:
the

r

1ea-=-'!X"t"_:,.::..I\PZ;;.. -.,--'--- ;_'"_""_ °".;.:..
- .::....•_

''Demoliton ·M&ll;''
a futuristi~ epic .
By.JUldaGriece

Pagliarulo, these methods
tend to be confrontational
and may alienate some students.
" I don' t want to get baclr:
into giving tickets," said
Pagliarulo. '1'hc number one
thi ng to do is actively inform
people in a positive way. I
don't want the campus police to be the bad·guys in the
situation."
~be student government
is also actively involved in
increasing awareness of the
smoking policy on campus.
According to Student Government ~iation (SGA)
President Michelle McGinn,
• cQmmiUce bu been formed
to increase awareness of the
policy.
McGinn stated that SGA
will set up posters around the
campus, and will; poet bowls
or candy in lbe1 lobbies or
buildings in an -,ffort to deter

with bostqca. Spartan is
niclr:mmcd "'the dcmolitioi"i

"0emoli.tion Mia," the : : o : : a ~ , a ~ :
new action~extravaganza thing in sight while "just do• pairinl Sylvciter Stallone ing his job." So wbco the
apiest Waley Snipes, i.a a building blows up. Spartan i.a
.. :f::'Jl~ft~uwm:mC:
Scbwan.epcuer 11yle- aboot
'em up. Its a kind or '"Star
W111" for lbc Ctnpty beaded.
The &ood
however, is
t.bltlt.Uworb. Tbcmovicia
alypici.1iy violeatactiooflic.k
t.blt mamaa co be • apwd....... good-,rid,~
ol iU own oriaiaal plcuun::a

new,

~~":i..ny • ma-

blamed

(or killiq "cvc:ryooc

:tr1%

t:-1lh~
Prison. They arc frozen in a
liquid gel in s ~ Immation.
, The movie then jumps io
2032 and Phoenis mysteriously escapes iDto a brMd
"""LooADgdro. Calif.....
has auffCrcd "the b•g nae"

:='um~=~-=

c:omd be lifted from uy of

wbac red meat, aalt.. awea,.
iag , violence and sex is DODexisleaul Pboeaix goes OD a

=1::,:;;;:i::ai:

OOIII rdcaa of lbc last five
ye1111. It buicalfy lnvolvca
lbcbattleolareally"btldm"oop . . . . arcally"bad111" •~
. Its • sort or
1111ti-boddy movie.
~yaris 1996. LA.P.D.

one who ca:n su,p him is Spar,.
. tan and , weti, ..• you cao
guaalbcrcst.
-'l"betilm~becwcca
fut-paced, violco1. actioa
acqueocea u d lllilariooaly
u1iric:a1 . . oa a too pa--

sent to faculty ~ben: of
eveni,oa~~g
tbcm to ulr: IWdcDtl nol to

~.:?-~m~=.P'~':::

,mote iodooft:..,J uring the

-

period,.

terpicce b f ac1ion movie
llOr)'lioc Clf'iainality. The plot

..._........,_,._ .,...oe.-..atbeooly

Sil,

'li>lm

s-

( - J rm wcrld ..a• - -

(Snipe.a). Spartu foUo.ws
f'homix into a bu.ildin, filled

0

LA.P.D.I

'Jbil DlWUftl of

DEMOLITION
c:oatimcd

OD

,-P 7

.

0

~,JJianal .wednesd,.y, 0ctober 13, 1993
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Common
Other fcawrcd perform·
rn•tbcFaUFestwcn:Laura

~:.r

.

TboSuffollt loun>ol •Wodooaday,Oc:ulbcr 1,3, 1993

Jennifer L~banli:
A serious student
wilh a serious goal

Adorn•""
Althouafi the mu.sk:al per· iOl'TDMCCI were tho bigtil
parto(thefallFcst.theoc.ber □ LOMBARDI
upccll of the event were
Continued from paac 5
Ibo worth Kanlshe confides. MYour family
Over three dozen aru and has 10 be your support. lbey
craftl bootbl were &et up on should ,Uc you in. in sue-

S ~ and Soi~ bum up the screen in ''Demolition Man''
Who ioca to an -=tion film for (kq, ·
writing anyway?

- .dlefilml--

mmoro.w.

viaion IDllkel up for this
The film wwlowl in a::t:ioo movie ~
dlCI aod theta maka: fwri d chem. Ia

.

lau1b1,

good - natur~dly
-r"beR • too many Stam m
lhis acbooll'"
Altbouah
Jcnn, rc,
Lombardi may OOI lilr:c 1hc

neva-prctcndltobemorctt.nltis.and
it - • pal time makiaa fun ol illdf.
J1jsmaybetbe6-film110hnepkdy

olviolmceand'Dm111Ctocomkmait ....
all at the ame lime. The CDlft abowdowo is baflpmina in a world wh£K a
cmmtt.cit:YclalictctCorminafoul

~:,r,~ s:~~!::~: ;h: :~~~}i:•;.■~:;!:~:~~::
style hlu:, and II variety of
hl.nd-mMtc soods were on

you bac lr: out into the world
when you're ready."

u lc.
.MA&l. Fe.st allcndccs also
' bad lhc opportunity to
&ample food fl'Olll 30 area

Lombardi knows deep in
her heart that she will suecccd if she puis her mind
and soul into whal she wants

n:1la u111nu. Whc1hcr you

her fu iurc 10 be. While s he
Ir.now s that il may sound
..cocky.. to some people. she
has no doubt that one day
she will ma.kc Bosion her
city .
AIUlough, to some or her
friends. Lombardi may
sound 100 mature for her
own good, 11 times she is
quiet to point OUl Ula1 she
behaves like the 19- ycarold 1ha1 s he is , especially
when it comes 10 ai ring he r
main complaint about Surfollr: .
" It's the stairs," Lombardi

WanlCd Indian, Mexican, Ital·
WI or American food, you
.._.could find somethiag you"d
like.
Fall Fcsc was a successful
event th.al attrxtcd people
mMcrial from his days.., pan or all ages and cultu res.
of the DoobMI Brothers.
Tbcrc. wa something Jr in•
Machinery Hall. The well•
Tbc
bigbligbt
of lcrul for everyone at Ulc
wriucn batd rock b1Dcl and McDonald 's performance evcnl.
lhe griDdiJII: prrl'(!l'1IWICC by was when be invited Dave
Fall Fest was prodiH:c:d by
this local band make lhc.m • Koz to accompany him on Avery-Gold Produciions
band lO w8'C b for in lhe fu. thccc song&. McDooald. Koz alld sponsored by MlX 198.5.
lure.
and another kcybomdis( gave WRKO, WHDH , Boston
Michael
McDonald fantastic Versions of "I Keep Pults and Recreation Dc.closed the Fall 91l with a 30 Fcq:c:tting" aoii "Shine Sweet panmcn1. Miller Lite "'11nd
minute ,.aet, ioch-,1111 ,oee . J.:r~rtii" • 1
''Jbc: Tab."
.

• lanauagel The very thouabt of a
"pm:eful"LA.ilbilarioosasisthe
sight of an LA.PD. offica rcpimand-ing a ~ by using words liie "or
cbel" This is a movie where J)lbOnl go
. to a mucacum to view wtt. L:A. waa
like in the 1990'a. Allo, youc:M'thclp
but like a film dlll bqiDI with a bumin& '"HoUywood" lip. The plot ew:a
tiu mon, aurprilOI ,than ooo would

she is one step closer 10
conquering lhc challenge ,
that lay ahead of her on he,
way to a fu ture which not
only promises to be bn gh1 .
but aucccuful as well.

■ DEMOLm ON

g;gg\:'::!i!:'°'~~y gob

bands IOIDCtbin& old lib a car wn:ck
1COD1 new api.n. The movie Ml i. mil
ccmic book fed. The ~ W81

think.
"'Demolmon Mm" is the inc:Yiclble
actioo. smash of the fall •ICIIOQ. and
deacrvedly M>. Its m actioo packed
of jUII beioa rvthlc:uJy violait. Sandra vehicle lUS also adcd with laghs.. •
Bullock is funny and libble • leading The 61m will nch a boadc,- 'mdience
lady Lcllim Huxley (a l'CMC Lod, Pl:tty than the usual ac:doo film crowd m:hl

::::~~n: =~!·~~ffQllsu: =-~=yonewill. ;--::
&: ~cwm;:==~u= ==""'=-"'"~
.;"•,"'■banll
;;'
~""""';;l
· ;,,ii;;;;,;~;~.
:____,_~
z
li
1
;ES:E
f-1 I :.1-:1:n

intoqu.i1emCDIIC:f1aiainaf~
The movie bcmts wmdttful special
quel?"
Whole buildmp explode ~ a ~ric:kening, !Jigb-powerr.d or- stmd--up routine.
'
Tbcfilmilno10awlc:a.. Itbasaome
ORADE : ,B+
the new fu~ is loadod with intclat· cbestral arrangemcot.
· ing pdgtu. k
IOmCChing ovrz
moa violcnlfilms. It manages tobe
,.:'"':cYc;-=
·
since
las1
summen
violent withoul bein& pawitous. Plcn(y uprise
of explo&icml I R - ~ i.Q Lbc film.but
there is a awpisingly minimal Qumber
1·
oflimbs-U<lstulla""""",
The movie is di1'IClcd impcssivdy Snipes is gleefully pl)'Chotic. He enby Marco Brambilla (his debut fea.
~
f - - - - - - --,-2s_li_n:_mont
__s_tn:et
_ _-a~- --.:.i
.. ture). He knows how lO 6lm 8CbOD
sequences in the heart-pounding, ex.•
citing sc.yle they w:ry much need In his
dfCCIS,

aha·,_

=ev:~sm: ~-:=_

:-':.:a;~=~:
It's all natural.
(sweor to god .)
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The number one tequila in mexico,
and hell they're the experts.
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Editorials
~
Freedom of choice ,..

Di~covering the three hour tour into history
By 'Jlm..,,,,., - i-oom Mon•
day,.niaJit, dippin& nacho lO
ulta and watching Kalhie
~e Gifford ting " Winier
Wonderland" on Le:ttennan,,
I decided tbal Columbut Day
oat yew thould.bc canccJcd.
Jmean, bowmaoyofusaccu..ally hang c:a,slboard cut-o.us
of lho Santa Maria in our
front wiodow1 anymore?
Whatever happened to lhe
traditional Columbus Day
games or my youth like "discover the Weinstock'• house"
or "discover fireworU'" 1
Admit it folb, Columbus was
just a lucky ttiff that bumped
into an aJrcady inhabited
hcm}sphcrc and thought he
landed lo Asia. Why ihould
we celebrate this shmuck's
·1 lifcWh
? y you os"? _ _.,.,
8 ........ 1
a.
for one could ~Y use a day
off in the middle of October.
· So as I 181 in front of my
tclcvition Monday night I
tried to decide wbo'1 lives
we should cdebntc instead.
Chri1tophcr Columbus Das
b<,cqn,,
,,m...': vil
· ,~
0
.,,.,. 0 0 ,........,
..,,..
Euroccntricity . We need
MKnCOne clSC: We occd to
celebrate a pcnon who was
m.pons.ible for a real Amcrican voyqi,. ~..... A·
person worthy of our love
and admiration. A voice or
reason among the most
• As ( tat in my

Tbc Swe Lcpilatwe wiU soon be dealing with the
issue of matia.1 tbc usa,c of seat belts a mudatory law
within tnc bordcn of Muuchuscw . While it is undeniable that the use of Kai. belts bas saved many lives, the
qocstioD arilCI of whether or not the aovemmeot should

tell ua what we have to do.
AJ Jona u the accision a person makes is not hurtinJ
uyoocelsc, dtouldn ' l a pcnon be allowed 10 decide bls/
her wclra,;e? c:6ances are that • person will decide lo
boctlc apjust for bilnlci good bul should.a· I that decision
be the individual ' 1 alooc?
Tbc: problem ariaes with the go\lcrnmenl forcing a
pc:non to wear.• scat belt, taking aWay a choice that an ·

individual can and should. make. People arc ultimately
rcapoosible for their Own welfare; they make decisioRs
that iD.fluencc ucf dcterm.ino their own life.
Evcryooc: should wear a scat bell, no doubt about it.
Howe'lt;r, ir a person decides not to wear a seat belt that
isacboicclhcyshouldbeallowed1omakc. Whilepeople
may noc agree with the choice, it is a decision that has
consequences solely for the dri\ler, no one else.
Massachusetts voters have spoken before on this issue,
repealing a law making scat belts mandatory for all
people. De.spite this, Massachuscus lawmakers are determined to force a measure on people lhal they ha\le previ ousiy rejected. AJ ha., happened in the past, government
is ltying to extend its grip on people's li ves where it reall y
haino right to be.

I

Letters

The Suffolkloumal wants to hear what you have to say.
Wrie letters to the editor and tell us what you think. Letters
to the editor must be submitted no later that 1 p.m. on
.Thursdayforpublication.1beJoumalreservesthenghtto
reject any letter for profanity or
comideratiom.

·Drinking an O'Douls is like dri ving a car withou1 an

engine.•
-Paul Diprrna, on tM pros and con.r
of WI/Urage drilwnJ .

~

Smoking policy lacks enforcement
FUIIODllldRqr;waybuilcings.. No~lhcwcahl:r,beiltx:itor

oold.pocpc~r.. ...... ~p,l(... ~ bdCR the stat dlhcirdm..
The. p-oblem becoma whm ,omedlhe peoplc mdmg do DOl

thcairwdl..Sopc2tuplhe~nbmllabowooldilis
o.aide.lOlr)' IO~tbcmd:c fromldtingoffafilealarm.
This despite ti'& £aa thlt Suffol; ml!S been. srrd:D-fi= .......
linoc July d 1992. Ar the Sllmx Oowmmc:n ASIOC&IOOll'a
wockty meetinp. there ha hem • lcall ooc coniplaitt ....
IIDOking • ewsy meeting Ibis yes. The Sludc:nt GoYcmncn
OQ&Oing

~

lf Suffl:6 is ID be a true smola>m:ic cnvirormem, torm:thillg nut
bcdooetomsurcU..IUIODQ&istrulymtw.d 'Noblgt:l'should
_ . be .., comma from the imidc u bmlrooms' i a should
pocplcocmofn>mdlc_,,,_nl_,-.,.
dlhelatairqail:y.
...... ..._..,,.,.,,,_cidlconolanglawtshouldanmociadybelnlc:rtalcm10~•1D(fthcakhfulc:nvin::nnc:ftfor
1111.· 1bcrca1011wh)'SuffoAbeamca~nticulionis
. txmae d this very idm 'd a more hr:allhy mvircxmmt b ia
...,,fac:ui:y, dC. killimc1omlke:lhcamclci:lllawsmore,-

;,,. .. -,....i.,..i......,11wmu,dlc-,qr,-.

Die to

Bythcsrudous. forthc studenls.·~
AndruR-c,l.Ediw-i&-Oicl

1936

_....._

Y.Gc:.dcCIO\cMm,~Edi.tor

R.Paaict.Beacdecd.Productlon

NAE.:obeJ,ChlcfCopyEd ilOI'
Or. OcnJd RiclwlA. Advuor

a white baL 8ut who? Who
k?::::•,:

ationa from their 1x.eical
Jcrigth in minu_te; IO\ a

Gre'tand bu not committed attention to their pli1ht,
a ~rime, she timpl_y hid_the · about two doz.en wheelchair

Let us remember not the voy. iragc of the Nina, Pinta, and

period or years, we would
begin to see life lhrouah
Grcland'1 eyes.
Although the view from
Grela.od •• pqtpective is
not a pretty one, it is one
that bc1s 1.tteo1ioo; the
kind of attention that it re-

endlcu syndication:

lo 1992, tbcr-c ...~ 255 instances of ~

~=-

f,~t

nosed with mulliple tclcrosis. "I -wish I had doae something wrong. I coo.Id have
done my time and been out
of here by now,'" Hohler
reponcd Greland u saying.
TIie fact that Grdud and
her dau1htcr Carrie have

dca';e~:

=c:-=

:;:!~•~:•.~; .it's iul. I'd

upon the State House. This
pariicular appearance was
made as a ncccnarY re1ponse to a threatened override of Governor William
Wcld's veto of a piece of
lc1i1lation that would impose a 10 percent cap (!!'.I the

~~

Ricban!Mdlo.l'llolo&tiD'

.......

l'jorineBacipllipo.JouroalCou.111111&

Anthony Letizia

Junior

GregMo<lara
SOphomonl

just like to aay

that although I ~ feel

nifica.nt aa Oreland, 1toriea lib lb f'CCiCDl Globf
article make me aoary
enouah td vote agaiJUt ccr- '
taio inacnaitive and arrogant Jcaislators, u well u
write about them..
/

By Rich ~lo

Do you think that your clas_ses are overcrowded?

Corr8clion

reporter's error in tbc Oct. 6 crime statistics
, the oumbc:r of crimes reported oa campus wu

no, I've &ot ic. .. o Come
Lcl.'s()ppaa Naovea". :tk
Oi lli a ■n 'i hind Theme
Sona", 00 lhc odl« band., is
oneofthept:MCaaonp~
wriueo in the Englith
languaae.lt'a clew wbo't the
real hero. I ~ Oct. 10,
1994 Gillipn Day!
•

=t~l~uccohmr:tt::a::n::

__

MichldToclmo.Ma.SpeeialtE4i&or

Pinta!OoSant■ Marial ... Ob

arriers still exist for the the disabled

K.tviaLomblrdi.Manaiiall!diloi-

SlqlUl!ieSaow.l'kWI Editof
KaimM.YOUll&,~Edi10r
Olritoi..:..5cior1'Eduor

combined reveauct could
probably act you from
Copley to Part sueiec: on the
T. And plus, there are DO
good Cohunbut Day carob.
I mean, wbal ~ we sin&?
.. Look, Boys! Hispadat.. , ·
Ch maybe .. On Niu! On

By Ron Vleta, _J r.- ccnlly received in

Voices of Suffolk

TheSuffolkJournal

bwi&a kine and aavcd all ol
the islandcn. He wu ·lhe
idand'1 hero.
Gilligan Day celebrations
could include partdct, "looklike Ginger" conlclU, and
block partjcs. And Gilligan
Day dioncr could coosist of
cocoou1, 1«1p, wild bananas
in a cocoau.t ,auce, and coconut stuffing.Columbus Day
means nothioa; to Americans
anymore. I mean let' t face
it,thcmodernopiniooofColumbus is that he couldn't
ditcovcr his car keys io hit
own pocket.Two movie•
came out lul year about Columbu1' vo cs, and their

}:f i~~:::°:::i:~

throuah

flocrcidlcSaw)u,wtcn,dlcy-lDd<p,ollhm .... , l l -

Giltl1u'1 hfe atones.
brought acto11 vi~ renan1,
haYc ~ e d my life. Because mBob ~ver'1 influcnce io my life, I am • much
kinder, acntlcr, and clumsier
person . A Gilligan Day
wowd &,ivc people u opportWUty to tee episodes thal
they pcrh;apl hid missed, and
pcrbapa learn about wbat a
real patriot and hero First
Male"Oilligan was. He was
the one who nusbc:d out the
evil look-alike Gillipn Rwsian spy. He was the one
who defeated the evil head-

~~ne ~th :t:::~r~

Gilliaan.
Gilligan represents all lhat

tab:ilCllbU.forc:umplt.1C1Dt:d1hepeoplebeat-.,10d'elllh

The Skipper 11 the authority
and e ~ ~ him..

The Bos - searched three and a half percentage of dinhled
Ion GloM.
years for wheelchair ICCe&· pco"ple Who would be alIt it obviou1, after read· t ible public housi ng , and Jowc;d to live ·macccuible
in1, lhc article written by come up empty handed, i1 state-funded houtina.
Globe uafr writer Bob indicative of where this isPerhiips the fact that
Hohler, that Greland, and 1ue usually cods up on the Greland or Carrie couid
othen like her, are. in effect state le1i1laturc's priority not attend the State. House
impriaoncd. It ii also obvi- lilt. The state's laxity con- meetin&, held by tlaoee af.
ou ( that the 1tate lc1itla- cernin1 thit . problem can fected pbyiically diubled
tu.re, ju1t a 11on~•s throw also be evidenced by what rcaidenta. it precisely tbe
away, i1 con1idering a mea- Hohler said . i1 ..the 1tate'1 rcaton why tho itatc Je~•:1urcthatwillinevitablykeep lack or a central re&,ittty of lature cu 10 euily -dit·
Gr,la.od and her dal.l&hter, available hou1inJ, which min their oeeda; houie
Caoie, a rormei Suffolk 11u- forces thcdiaablcd, with lim." bowwS
·
dent who cut her education ited ei:perieoce lo dcali.og votina
~
1horr to help her motbCr, With bureaucracies, to I P- fore, they are DOI impor:
impri1ooe:d indefinitely.
ply to individual complci:ca taot
qatihlerlll
You may uk wh41 auoc- without knowin1 whcrc..vaThf. attitude
just
ity could tblt wdman ' have cancics may ei:ist.'"
insensitive and anpaant,

Santa M~ Let us remember the Minnow, and the
member or the brave crew
that we've all come to known

E""°"" . . ""' die pcaple lwdlcd ouwdo !he S.W,,,.

it good in our 1ociety.
Gilligan it honest, UUltwor•
thy, and all those other boy
~ I things. He'1 oot some
Italian guy thal happened lO
l~d on som~ continent. ~c
discoven:d bis very own 11-land fOI" be and hit fric:ndl to
build a utopia upon. How
many or us wouldn' t admit
that we would 1w: to live on
Gilligan'• Ille? Enough cocoou11
fo r
cveiyonc.
Hutlessoeuisootaproblcm.
No one goes cold oo a tropical island. The rich Howells
live in barmooy with both the
intcUegcnsia (the Profeuor)
Ann't"

Anyone
unfortunate
enough to watch a1.. tbeir
automobile t.rantfonns ii1clf from a "freely moving
vehicle on the open road
to a portable priton on
wheels on the Expreuway,
knows some meaSurc of.
the hclplcuoess that ~ n
Grc land feels . For ' that
mauu, 10 do many of Suffolk University'• 1tudent1 '
and faculty , who have re~ llad-to.eodure buman gridlOCk in the Sawycr building tt.airwcll.
If we were able to ei: -

:pp~~••"""'
· --~•

space
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SGA eiections held, freshm~n class elected
The St•dcat Govcmmctlt Auociation held

their clcctiooa ·lut week
to cloc:t aot only the fresh man. clus to ,positions but
a1so to try to fill vacanciea
that still exist in the sopbomon: and junior cluscs.
Unfortun ately fo r
1.bc so phomore class, i t
looks as though there will
still be two rcmafiiing rep-

resentative 1ca11 left unfi ll ed .

The
sophomore
class had no candidate s
run for the available seau.
and is now dependent on
wri1c-i n candidates IJ> perhaps fill the scats.

There is a certai n
procedure auacbcd wit.h
write-in candidates ~ccpt•

ins the pOsiti on . The
writc-iD candidate with ti!f•
molt votes is seat a note
from the StudUlt Governme nt Auoci ation stating
that they had· been wciuen
in as a ·write-in candidate
for a position.
The person is asked
to call SOA if he/she is
in1erested in the post. Jr
the person doe1 accept the
poll, he/she is than wel corned 10 SGA and is soon
sworn in as a SGA memher.
The junior class
fill ed their one representative 'vacancy with the
election of Kathie Pouser
over write-in candidate·
MiChael Spe nce.
Dur ing the SGA
election speeches held on
September 30, Pouser , ·a
mother and a full -time stu-

dent, stated that the could
bripa a different persp«live to 11udcnt.aovcmmcnt
due 10 Lhe e~perience1 she
has bad throughou t lh e
course of her lifetime.
Spen,ce will possibly be taking the position
of omb ud1person. As
ombudspenon, Spence
would act as offi cial liaison between 11uden1s, fac uhy, and admini 11ration;
be respons-ible for holding
regular office hours; and
generally make himself/
herself available 10 11udenu for any grieva nces
oi suggestions. Al press
time this appointment had
not been confirmed.
The
fr es hman
class, one of ttfe most en •
thusiastic classes in years,

fi lled all their sca11 during
the counc_of this election.
C lcctcd as prcsi _Jlent or the fr;e sh,man clan
was Mark OiFraia , who dereated write-in candi_date
Scou Scaio.
DiFraia Slated during 1be election speeches
tha1 the key co unity for
1hc freshman class is cf.
fcctive communicatio n.
He_ believed that effective
comm unication wo uld
mnke it easy to deal with
the vario us iss ue s thBl
wou ld eventually arise.
Greg Lanza wa s
elected unopposed for the
pos ition of Freshman
Vice- Pres ident. Lanza
slated during the election
speeches 1hat students fa ce
a wide range of issues that

affect their perfornlance in
and · out of classes . He
believed I.hat in Lbose kind
of insta nces, • cl111 of•
ricer could pirhaps lielp
the situation.
The four people
elected as fre shman represen tatives were James
Pagano, Kate Parker, Amy
Poindexter and Michael
Trottier. Some of the iss ues brought up by the
four representatives dur•
ing the course of the cam•
paig n was I.he importance
or class unity, the need fo r
student involvcmenl. concern s abo u1 the lack or
effective transportat.ion in
lhe Sawyer Building and
adequate affordable s tu •
dent hou s ing.

j,

that there were " no surprises."
Stoll uplaincd that going into the meeting, Suffolk knew that it wou ld encounter opposit.ion . The
fact that the neighboring
comffl uni1y did not wel come Suffolk 's ide a or
donn space did not surprise
Stoll. She said that the community was generally opposed to the idea.
While a vole against
Suffolk ' s pro sal b the
1v1c ssoc1ation's zoning
fflUDJ 'an
e IVIC HOciation has been against aJ. board would be a loss to the
most every e1pan1ion ef- school, it does not carry any
fort that Suffolk has pro- actual weight in the process
or obtaining a permit to conposed .
The Civic AflJ)ciation ve rt the build ing int o a
stated last week Lhat wbile dorm .
However, when the city
they were not officially
against the proposal, 1hey decides on who gives out
were leaning against Voting pennies, it will- look to sec
for the measure . When bow people in the commuasked how she thought the lUty reel i bout ihe idea. The
Civic Association felt about Boston Redevelopment Au1be meeting, St9ll replied thority will also have a final

Continued from page I
attciiding the meeting were
allowed to ask qucauons and
comment on Suffolk's P!Opoul. Stoll estimated lWit
about 50 people attended
the mcetiQI, ~ ...
•
ln the put, Suffolk and
Lhe Beacon Hill Ci.vie Asso-

·......- (@
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Ask about our frequent cutter card ~ .. 9th cut free
Owner is a Suffolk Graduate

A -few )"C8f1 ago the Suffolk Univenity Psychology
Club WU about to be prooouoocd dead by all but a
few . These few started a
~ going and tut year a

other.

ByArlcne. S.ndaao

These pheromones are released by animals to llltl'lllCt

JOURNAL CONTRIIUTOft

heartbeat WU beard, louder
than ever. This ':'Franken-

:0

~1

Awaction .. .a concept or
~~~ t :ti~tr?r
ph"enomena of a stimulus coupling within animals.
pw,illel to a liking or someGlands in various loca•
one unc1plainablc to most. lions in our bodies includia&
Maybe il's his or her smile genitalia and the skin se-

ts ~;tfi~w~-:t:

stein" surprised everyone
with the courllge and determination it ahowed to succa:/d" the im~"tile. And it
dii .
AA oudet rcw.1Ps~bology

crete these pheromones that

:O~/~ti:~::;;~

~

special day. It could be that
1~
senscofhwnorthatclioches 1cm, whi1rh allows us to
onlo your liking, but the !JP-CU; regarding phero-;
last thing we would think mones may not be as keen as

~

say on whether Suffolk will

. SA VB $5.00 on PrecWon Hain:ut,

• Gckl..n

s:::-AL

~ns

.pheromones to get that
special someone

be able to lease Lhe l~d fo r

dorms.
When asked abou1 a rumor that she had requested
Student Government Association (SGA) membcn not
to attend the meeting, S10l1
responded that she it was
not true.
Michelle McGinn, SGA
president. stated Lhat due to
a class obligation she wu
not able 10 auend the meet•
;.
that Stoll had 001 asked that
she abstain from attending
the meeting .
While it was hoped that if
everything went well the
dorms could be livable by
September 1 1994, Stoll said
it .would be hard to determine when the dorms could
be implemcnled. For now,
!here is no set date for when
the donns could become a
reality for Suffolk students.

The Psychology Oub•is Ba~k apd lt'sAliv!

Using your ·nose

Suffolk presents dorm proposal to
Beacon Hill Civic As.sociation
■ PROPOSAL

·m ind

:e;=~!!':~u:

sense of smc11'.
Everyone. can relate lo
walking to the T and having
soffleonc walk by with 8
cologne that smells great.

J~~d~fl1m tf~

· ,#r

-nh;~:-

.

-

...

teraud h t ~ with Ply-

cbology, the Psychology
Club also pRSenll the opportunity 10 get more in•
volvcd in campus happen-.
ings and have fwt in the.proceu.
La.st year the club hosted a
series of events that were organized by the outgoing officers and merribers. '[he
high]ighlwasa *'Forthe Kids"
fund•raiser dance for the
Boston Pcdjatrio AIDS
Project at which Gucat speak~
eri spoke about graduate
school, teaming disabilities
and careen in cou.nsclillg.
· ~ were also outings to
the movies, a holiday i-rtY

and various uaivers-ity
events, , ucb u the AIDS
Quilt display, Cubwal Uo.ity
Week and the Temple Street
Fair.
'This )'t:M the club, under
the dirtCtion 'of the newly
elected Preside.nt €hri1
8 ~ is atrooa ~ and
equally ddamiacd to make
ill prcM!D0C knotrnl. Tbc phi-losophy is• ev~•• opinion is heard.
• · .,
~~ oo that, pjµloeopby,
events ,rill be beUF orp-;
ni2Cd. ~ c (the ~ ·

that in other animals; but '-N'C
~~~chas:em~l:U:itt: -: : .
mones secreted by a ~
Males secrete a pbcro- ,
morie called androstcnol,
which has been under re-

~ti!'::~!~~

1

walking by but because of contained a coctoo swab satltthe scent of Lhe cologne. rated wilh alcohol, this tube
You look back and invcsti•
gate whet.her Lhe_ person's
cute.. Theo· you walk on.
In the ~ ·or animals
1ng an ostcno w1
c
The sense or smell is crucial hol. Brain waves were mea;
to the attractiveness of a sured and recorded a PJ
rcmale within a species. This response. which is a specific
sense or smell is controlled indicative peak, showing ii
by pheromones, a chemical positive emot.ioo response.
rueased by an animal that
PHEROMONES
influences the physiologi•
continued on page 14
cal behavioral actions of an-
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AlllodlotlOl'~jlljick and 1/k>e president Et,Hoa meet with _,,._ol tho
'

~ CkJti ~tl\O' filst IJme this Y!"" In a claostoOm In Iha Fonldl'Buldlng. ·

Gami, other stude~ts,·attempt to defeat the ·
fallacies tha,t sl.llTQUJld.the Counseling C~nler

B
y=

programs. According to Ken~ ~no

::..".:;:;

When students think of
the Balloui Learning Ceo•
ter, they conjure up images
of peer 1u1on and st~dy
&roups. When they think
about the Counseling Cen-they"" rut~
with a~ unknown_ fear of
w~ ~ of savteeS they

~•~,::.i~~

leaderlhip akill• and inter-

memben aho pratidC the

docltonl

the
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charge.
from comments like: "Yoo
. ca
. . .
lel"'s
,
la
· the myths
ha'vc to be cru.y to see- a
cea
tbc c:eotu's t h a t ~ cea1er. it ii
~ o r, only ~ ~ for lbldeea' ID ~ career litcnmre. its primary oblip importaDl fOI' smdaltl IO msee a counselor, if,?'°° go to COWIICliQa ~ a stu- ., tion "is to provide short.cam dentand bow may .-,le
a counsdor, you wil!_;.end _
. ., ;
· ~ abou ~ - ~ atilizc &be Cfl!\lll: -.f .._
;,. • tiosphat ond.......,... dcm -;.... .. ...,...,...: to)l..mliolillui..iw..il,iiy~~. •~
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wdl~out~tyourprobvoc:a&Dal tcst ~
Thu type a( lib.
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le~Jrl"ortooatdy m6Dy ,tu;-' "deteraiae wbere. their cquselin& mc1uaes dealloi . '1a aaJ pved ,-r, 11. killl. '
will receive.
•
ud iaterelU
witlt, academic ~ as 10.,15'1,
i The reason for ~uch _a deou ~ igoonnt ~ the
ia dllc
wn • ai llllOIUDCDt al pet~ ;J£ popa1iikm: aect c:...a- j
coatnst in pcrccpuons 1s man>;_
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~~'pilrticipllc
i:nd IOCial __..
• · ," uid
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eshman class elected
•h~ could filled all their seats durina
penptC- the counc of this clectioa .
1vimmc:At
Elected H pres iCOCCI she dent of the frc1hman class
bout the Wit Mark Oifraia, who'dc•
Clime.
fcated write-in candidacc
ill poui - Scott Scalo.
: position
OD .
As

DiFraia slated dur-

cnt1,fac,.
ill ration;

fccc ivc co mmu nica ti o n.
He believed that effective
commu ni cai i on
would

ing 1h.e election speeches
Spence that the key 10 unity for
icial liai• the fre shman cl au is d -

r holdUI&
>ura; and

himself/

t 10 ,Stu •

·1cvaocc1
At prcu
mcnt had

,ed.

ma.kc it easy to dea l with
the va ri o u s iuucs that

wou ld eventually arise .
,
· O reg , Lanza was
elected unopposed for the
position ' or Freshman
Vice-Pre.cot. Lanza

rc shman

stated duri ng the clcc1ion

most coin ycan,

speeches lhal s1udcnts face
a wide ra nge of issue, that

affect their perform ance in
and o ut of claue1 . He
believed that in those kind
of in11ance1, a c l111 officer could perhaps he lp
tbe situation.
The four peop le
elec1ed as freshm an repre1eotativea were James
Pagano, Kale Parker, Amy
Poindexte r a nd Mic hae l
Trottier. Some of the is 1ue1 bro u gh l up by 1he
four repre1enta1ives during 1he coune or the campaign was 1he im portance
of class unity, the need fo r
student involvement, concerns about the lack of
effective transportation in
lhe Sawyer Buildiqg and
adequate affordable s1 uden1 housing .

k prese_nts dorm proposal to
ic on Hill Civic Association
that there were "no surprises."
1 pllgc I
Stoll up hai ned that going were
tionsand ing into the rneeting, SufIt's pro- folk knew that it wou ld enatcd tba1 counter opposition . The
attended fact thll 1be neighboring,
co m·munity did not welco me Suffolk' s idea of
dorm apace did not surprise
a rocky Stoll. She said Lhat the comi1 due in munity was aeoe ra ll y opI Suffolk posed to the idea.
While a Vo1e against
its caming com- Suffolk ' s proposal by the
Dvtc Assoc1atioo's zoning
'IC As10:a,inst aJ- board woo ld be a loss 10 the
11ion ef- school, it does not carry any
~as pro- actual weigh1 in the process
of oblaining a permi t 10 con/
ociat ion ven the building into a
.at while dorm .
However, when the chy
fficia lly
;al, · they decides on who gives out
11Yoting pcnnits, it will look to see
When bow people in the commuugtit lhe nity feel about the idea. The
: It about Boston Redevelopment Aure plied thorily will also have a fin al

~:"...':I:

say on whether Suffolk will
be able to lease the land for
dorms .
When asked about a ru•
mor lhat she had r«iucsted
Student Government Association (SGA) memben not
10 attend the meeting, S10ll
respo nded 1ha1 she it was
not true.
Michelle McG:.nn, SGA
president, stated Lhal due to
a class obligalion she was
nol able to attend the meet•
ing She funhcr c1plained
that Stoll had not asked that
she abstain from allcnding
the meeting .
While it was hoped that 1(
everything wen t well the
dorms _could be livable by
September 1994, Stoll said
it would be hard to determi ne when the do nns cou ld
be implemented. For now,
there isno set date for when
the donn1 could become a
reality fo r Suffolk students.
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'The PsychQlogy'Club is_Back and-It's Alive
Using your nose
c hology, the Psychology and varioua university
BJMari•SoldatGS
Club also prcsentl the op- evenu, such u the AIDS
pheromones to get that
ponunity to gel more in- Quilt display, Culblrl! Unity
A few years a,o the Sul· volved in campus happen- Week aod the Temple Strcce
special someone
folk UnivCl'lity Plycbology ings and have cwi in the
Fair.
sra'.1AL TO 1HI JOUaNAL

pro-

ByArlene SanUago
IOU'lHAL COHnliUTOR

Attraction...a concept or
ph"enomena of a sti mulus
pua)lcl 10. a liking of some•
one unexplainable to mosL
Maybe il's hi, or bet smile
that attnicts the eye. maybe
it is the outfi1 worn on that
special day. It could be that
sense of humor Lhat clinches
onto your liking. but the
las( thing we would think
of is the attraction of your
nose to someone' $ natural
sense of smell.
Everyone can n:l111e 10
walking to the T and having
someone walk by1 with a
cologne that smells great.

These pheromones arc re•
leased by animals to auract
the opposite sex. They may
also act as a stimulant for

coupling wilhln animals.
Glands in various locatioos i.n our bodies includmg
genitalia and the akin sccme these phcromooes that
cause attraction between 2
people. Our olfacl'O,Y 1y1tem , which allows u1 lo
•JPelf: regardin& phero-.
mones may not be u keen u
that in other animals, but we
still have the ability to become slimulat.ed by pheromones secreted by a ~
Males sccre1c a pheromone called andro1tcnol,
which has been under re0
1
scvch l,y .,V ~ -. l ~ot '
1~
h:
Jobmon set up a tube 1h11
walking by but because of contained a couon 1wab satuthe seem of the cologne, ra1cd with alcobol, this tube
you look back and investi- was placed under the DOIC
gate whether the pcrson"s of one group of 1ubjccu.
cute. Then you walk on.
The other group rccc:ivcd a
In the realm of animals tube wilh a solution contain-

Iv~~~i ~r~·

The scnsc o( smell is crucial
10 the auractiveness o( a
female within a species. This
sense of smell is controlled
by phctll(,1lones, a chemical
~eased b"y- an animal lhat
influences the physiological behavioral actions of an•

Club wu about to be pronounced dead by all but a
'few. These few stancd a
pulse &OUII and last year a
ilcanbc:m: WU heard, louder
thao ever. This ..Franlr:enuein" surprised everyone
with the courage and detcrmim.lioo it l,00',1,'cd to sue~
ceed 1bc impossible. And it
did.
An outlet for Psychology
maJn.,minon o r ~ intcrcatcd in geocral with Psy•

other.

cess.
This year the club, under
Last year the club hosted a the direction 'of the newly
series of events that were or- elected President .e hris
ganiu:d by the outgoing of• Black, is strooa eoou&b aod
ficera and members . T he equally dctcrm.ined to make
highli&}lt wasa "For the Kids" "' - - T h e p u fun d-raiser dance for the lOIOpby is - everyone's opin801100 Pediuric AIDS ion is heard.
Project at w h i ~ ,pcu.
Buecj oa 1h11 ~ y.
en spoke abou 1 g radua1e evcnu ~ill be beaer orp;
school, learning diubilitica niud. "'We (the Ply):hology
and careers in counseling.
Thete were also outings to
the movies, a holiday party

1

-

response, which is a specific
indicative peak, showing a
positive emotioo rc&p0Cl.SC.

PHEROMONES
continued on page 14 .
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P , . . Blacl< and V'oco presldonl 8-Hou meet with,_,_ of the

-

Psychology Club ~lhe first time this year In a claa_sroom In the Fenton Bulclng.

Garni, other students, a~pt to defeat ~e
f~aci~ that surround the .C~~lfug Cent;er
doctoral .'l.em., the.~
r.:=
;:;.:m:f ~o~~
:::1o1':!:7. ~-: ~
programs. Accord.in& 1o_Kcn•

By
~ ~no
When studenlS think of
the BaUoui Lcaroing Ceotcr, they conjure up images
o( peer 1uton and study
groups. When. 1hey think
about the Counseling Cm•H
.· . however. they a.re filled
~th an unknown fear of
whal kind of services they
will receive.
The reason for such a
di ntn.st in perceptions is

...,. then,.,., number of

Center, such fal&choods stem
from commcnu like: "You

have to be crazy Jo see- •
cou.nsdor,only poorltlldeab
see a cowisdor. if )'Ol,I 10 to
a counsel«, )'Ol,I will cod •P
'
h ·ta1 d.
:ui"ru:~l~t;:,e;:.
lcm1."
. _
Unfortunately, many scudentl a.re ignorant about the
many_ different services. ~ '

Coonidiq

Ca¥''/lnritdii.

=~.;~
membcr1 also provide the

==

leadership skills and inter-

."

program,.
research project, which arc (acuity members wi~ut
Ll:alcd OD lbc dwd floor aimed at improving the chqe.
o r tbc Ridgeway building, ceotcr'1 acrvicea.
In cooquerull lb,l:_ myths
thecc:lllSis•eudlcntplacc
Accudin& to the ccnler's thatlWIOIIDdtbccemer,itis
ror llUdalta IO p.e
litcnwre. its primary oblip- importaal for tmda:111 Ip ....
c:oumeliQa. ~
- a stu- lion "ii to provide abort-rcrm dentaod bow ,may poopk
deal accda woi..oo about ~ and ~ utilir.e ~ c..- ....... I
gru&Meie.uorliqlly~ ' ~ ~ ~'li,..;."italffflkyl'r
to tab a vocatioaal test to community." Thia type ol. like.
dcte?"8c 9:here their ~~I~~ • "lalD)'pvea';.;.,,atie...:·
•trcaatha and Ultcrcsts are, wiib academic
u
10;-1!5,. ol, tbo . . . . . . . . tr
1
tbc ~ ii tbc, place -~ go. -,fl•_ao ~ fA per- • ~
IIClet:
cficia1

cazm-

~oft~~- '.

difficu,ax.

~-.......... "'!!al aod or-~;,_,,~ ,

m)'lhsaodftllaci<1Hootioo ,........., ......, . , . - 1n-...aperioolillaoc1 ~ed1iillofov.lf.0Unl:1~aboutthe i . ~ - - . : ; . d i ~. ihe~
corti.fiodpcyc~
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Fund-.--rs, new philosophy'~ at Defeating CoumeHng
~ Psychology Club Meeting
Centerf~es
PSYCHOLOGY
~~uc:d. from page 11

new vice president.
Also discussed atlhemccting was the potential for Psychology study groups and
fint meeting of the year last how the Club could help start
1bunday.
one.
This year lhc. planning or
"We wam lo build on last
'-e¥ents is left.to the Psycho!. year's success," said Black:.
ogy club mern.bcrs. A ques• "Last year the club came imo
tionnaire was given out to it's own as an organi:ution
club members in order to and wants to conti nue being
dctcrmillC which charity the productive for the s1udcnts."
proctt4s~fthisyear's Dance
If more people arc inshould go to and what other volved, the grca1er the inpu1
evenuorspcakers they would of ideas and lhe grcalcr the
like tobavc.
success of evenas is thc;jl!,C£1-;.
..We ( the officers) want to ogy lhis year wilh the club.
make it hapS)Cn for the memDuring las1 Thursday's
bcf'S," said Rima El-Hoss. the meeting, Black talked abou1
Club) will have fun in the

process,.. said Bl ack at their

havin& another fund-raiser
dance in the Spring semester and uted the members
to say what kind of Speak•
crs they would like to have
1his year.
·
Along with EI-Hoss and
Black: , the o ther new ly
cle~le(! officers for the Psychology Club arc ,Sccrcl&9'
Jodi Conners, Trcasu.~er
Carc,ty n Cataz.ano, al\d
Council of PrcsidcnlS Rcprcscnlative Debra Grant.
One COP Representative
position is still .open ind
nominations arc presently
being accepted.
·

■ STORY

Continued from page 11
given year, S-10. million
people seek coun,clins usi&tance in university coun.
acJµla cenu:rs and there are
not ihal many crazy people
in the UnilC(fS11tes."
It would also appear that
stu~cnll w~ sec~ out the
Copnselins Center's usia.
Lanccalsornanasclodobct- ,
ter in their ctui work u
wcll...Less than 5~ of our
clieots witbdnw from the
university. The center is not
a way intoahoapiJal," Garni'
said ...A student seeking our
services is much more likely

, - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - _ . . : . . . _ _ __ _ _ _

PIEPER BAR REVIEW

MPRE _REVIEW

to incrcue their cbances
of araduatina."
For many 11udeata. con-fidend1llty iJ a chief conccm ln matins a decltionlo so 'IO the ccoler. It is
Undcrslaadablc lhat ncb
stv.dents do not wat lbclr
issues IO appear on the frdhl
paae
the
AcconJiag10tbcc:mta'1

or

/"""'°'·

confi&;~•l.lly policy, -In!
fonnauoo dwed la coun-

aelina teUions is coafldeotial anch~~allnotbcdf.walpd

unless prior wrinenc::omeat
is obi.I i~ fromJhe~~ ..
The ~ n l goca oa lo
say that such confideatillily will only be btatea in
scvcrccases1ucb·u1Deacd
child abuse or legal mden
in which the ·center is aubpocnac~.
.·
·
Acoording to Gami, "A
studcne entering the oesitcr
fortbcfirsttimc' will be seen
. immediitelywithinadayor ,
two by a coonsclor wllo bu
a lot of experience widlc:ollcae· atiadenti : Tboy ai;e ·

made to reel comftlrlible
and rclucd."

•
'*WeWDtlhcm.toadersllnd that lbeir-~ o u r
• lfelpisnotaslpof.
!

...., .._11111

de•.._. Iba

r~111

r
ma1. · ~-n.
PIEPER BAA REVIEW'S MPRE LECTURE is offered to AU.-STUDENTS~lutely~I 11 AS . roca ii 1a1 ao
compared with other barreviewcourses, when we.say FREE, we mei![! it!J I You can call th~ dcnbP!!."}"&Uly,
office to register OR just attend the classyou desire. WALK-fNS·ARE wet.COM~II I You will l.bens to ·~me e

.s&UZ,~ A<J<JGU.rrt_.S
Grr1<J£
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._r (including the 200-page course book) are FREEi I! Ttiere is no hidden $'75 charge.

announces its

;~
I
,;, O'
, _ff.ice
Hours
robe held 5:00~6:"30 PM
Room SAC-227,
Student Activities Building
Derne Street
September 29,
October 5; f9 & 17,
November I and 10, 1993
E.D,S.A. - we're here
for you!
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER :U, 1993: LIVE CLASS -.
.,·h.i

TISHMAN AUDITORIUM

NYU LAW SCHOOL

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1993; VIDEO CLASSES
. ROOM 1434
ROOM 210
ROOM 216, BRESLIN HAU
ROOM. 1SlJ~

BOSTON UNIVEltSITY.LAW SCHOOL
BUFFALO LAW SCHOOL
HOF-STRA UNIVERSITY
· GEORGETOWN LAW CENTER

suNDAY._oCToBER 31, 1993:·viDEo cL'ASsEs
i8OQM.E 7/8
ROOM1 ~
MEL\f\N ROOM

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL
NYU LAW SC:HOOL
SYRACUSE_LAW SCHOOL

f" t'4 .5,rJ"f rl/l/'#-ttf1Ur,,tl,,..

• TH£ 6'l'Rm9 Turr,011_ Z>U& Z>AT& _~,.1,.1,
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Jenn Lombardi ,
Suffoli' utar atbl
~C~gb people k,n r

lto,.,.itzlt'n~.,.
ir you h4_y~

lO

use l.bc (aciJity, it'• very
helpful. But moat CU•t set
ovel'ibe~ypeotoou-

aelina."

'""

Bruce lmbacuan..JIFI;
' surer of Council of Plaidents, • bact.a L<nna1-di'1
praiSC for the cen.1er bysayina, ... feel that dieJ are
very professional . Tirey
work cffonleuly to bandle •
students career and penooaJ
problems. From penooal
experiii nce, they b1ve
straightened. OUI my ~

·Wll$-~objectives.·

•pllftlar,
-- 'be;
.J
freqaeal u- tbey
could
Until 1tudeat1 leara

/

,ctl,,ut r/2,tt1114Uft

To muy-su ·
dents, tbc ceoter ii
positive way: A·

To regtSte r call , .. aoo-635•6569 or just V(alk-in on the .day of the class you wish to attend.
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE REGISTERED W\TH THE PIEPER1BAR REVIEW COURSE TO TA~E THIS
FREE MP.RE COURSE. It is open to any a nd all Interested students.
.
REMEMBER ...THERE 15 ABSOLUTELY· NO CH,4RGE FOR THIS COU~EIII
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- BasebaD "b,an
ready to roll

,..ay-. .
later.)
The 8ravu September call•u~
Ocioba' Ma lONI/J it1 WQ back are Ute cuiest to apol. They •port
oe&o tlao cal..- ud for lM lut 1, recently 1>oa1ht bat whose bill
tiac, _ . . l will bria1 - ■ - tile fuye&. to bebeataDdateamahirt.
p)Q·off IIN_Worid Serioa format with Tom Oluine'1 name spelled
ia place 1iace 1969.
Toa:, Qlovinc. tfhc1e· charlataoa
Al we.bid ac,odb:,e to the post- are euy to uncover. Jost uk them
aeuon 1y1tem OIU' parCDll are still who Francisco Cabrera i1 and they
1ettla1 uied_ to., J criaae at the retemb1e your dot watching you
tbo•1•1 or ciabt. team• baulJna cat dinner.
battH■ & for a world aeries
Toroeto Btuejay1 boollcn are

~;1'Z~:.,:!:~~=::::::: :;::.b :::~

=n~r ~e;c;;::;
Buncb '1 bit sooas;Wbcn iu time
cavcrtioaa clowa cws the cin::ua lO cbanac you've aot to' rc11TaDael
usca:. (To tboac or the clown pro- When the Blucja:,s clinched the
fcasioo, I apoloaiu. At icut you American Lcaaue East title io Separe peid 10 act Coolish.)
1ember 1be1e ahif1y ch1rac1en
Bvery October as Lou Oon:u.n took orr their local team bat and
eaaerly.; awaiu a Cu or Man put it away in a drawer marked
ae_.cni'a paticatl•IO be can hire Weu Till Eliminated Prom Pea!DCd
rroe . - . . the 1ud- oaot Race.Out
a 1boppioa
'd~a ' wan or r ..•foaablc- Cans bag so fresh you can still smell

more (all wcathe• fut ~ thotc

eryday

lineop.Do

not

fret pick-apt.

.................. bn,alh ud
Ht them who comprise tbh

~=·!1u111~:~::;~0:r -::e '!:;

rwooftmayeanplay-offentrauu,
the Allao~~ Brave• and , the
lroronto Bhaejay• , I wiU prepare

1

~ OII lot IMIO MUOMl

lL (Pay

~

aivc it that I've been_ a fan for
yean look.
a Jaya booi ter will te.11 you that
dl,a &oua boal&I the
t cv-

!:~.ww'7.!di!~:c;~«:e ~;~~i~:

JO/fll buddy bad too maqy aacbo1. be callod cbampioo.
• The Cbicaao WliltC10:1 and
AJ fill tul'DI into wioter, 10 will
Philadelphia..,PhUlies
oew, to the b&Ddwaaoo fan, drive their
the play-off scene. Oepeodina oo vehicles
back fnto their
ti.cir porformioces , the 1993 .gangea.l.et Ill all hope they run
budwaaoo it idlfog its' engine oveJ a •nail and don~ have a
in aaticipatioo of a fresh batch of spare.

ate

~---=----- - - ----"------- ----,
Pherolllones commonly linked
to sexual attract.ion in h ~
■ PBEROMONF.S 11
=~istoa= c
of using
Continued from page
CootiDuina with the u.pcrimc1u..
aub'
· cd ictura f the
~.;::., ~ h i ~ res~
came rrom the subjects breathing
rn:m the andnostenol/alcohol soluDOG wbicb auggats Um~ odors
pn:dlccd b pheromo., ... ~ha '
-....:..i •
y ual .
YC po10
s'b:rcy in

l ,ean
rrom
r:;'"'1::~ ·-:F~.'
:::-:~w::u•:~!i'u,:! :~ ~;?~ccr: : cs :e ~l::t:; NwMI ComtnMnlcatiOII by Pluro1 1

True .......... r... •- On the 90th aalliverury of the

=

We loed oundvcs wilh" a strong,
obYious aceots such a musk. without knowing WC have the same potcntial with our owri bodies. An in1UC&liog fac1 is that when you'. rc
aaraded to somo:>oe aod you don't
mo~.. why, QlflY.~ it's ~ special
cbqni~',lj thM (9.Vcrybody talks

ilbout. ..the

~ .~

oc. :'

=~':,~:=:::Sm:°'b ·~us~:=:

Ofcourse. ~ ~ a r c not

going 10 invest m.itlion.,

on acratc!t

:hcb.i°';
contai:Dcd in the fragrance ~f musk ping g{ all . s ~C~).' accnted
which contains pheromones from . producii- ~ exrioence what naodllCf animals such as deer aod civet IUtC &as built ~ ff!·
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Rams continue to improve, but fall m~-Boston~ Ul
UMASS
Continued from poge 16
Ioseba Apaolua and Fernando
Sarratosa. sparked the offense and
Pierre Desooges and Villabaiso had
strong defensive games a1ai ns1 a
flashy UMass offense tha1 g01 off 23
shots, led by f : ~Francuk poin1cd ou t tha.t 1hc
Rams' succesi on Sa1urday was
-.mainly due io its game plan, which
tbc players foUowed by the book..
'1"hcy did cuctly what I wanted
them to do," &aid Franczak, in his
fint year al Suffolk. "We trained on

1his low pressure (dcfenle). We
wanted !hem in our half (oC the fidd),
so we could make their area play
smaller. and we played i1 to pcrfcc1ion."
The defensive slnllcgy of the Rams
P')I little pressure oo tbc Beacons as
they brought the ball up through
!heir own end. Tbc dcfC:lllive pre1surc picked up once the ball wu in
the Suffolk zone. The Ram defenders fell back and prevented the lona
pass.es from connecting. and in order
for UMass 10 break in on Justus, they
would have 10 eucule their la in

the Suffolk end or the 6cld, with little
room lO maneuver.
" for a te:an1 tba& bu never been
CJ:poscd lO that kind of (defense). WC
did a pretty good job." said Fraocuk.
With a young teAm thal. will be
rctu.rnm& next year, the future looks
brig.tit for Suffolk soccer.
"We're not goiq ID. have a winning record this year," said Frimcz.ak.
"We' re not cvca aom& to come close.
But if we play togctbcr aod like each
other and become more of a team, we
have a lot lO build on for OCJtt year.
lu1 recruitin .

• "We've come a very long way.this
year, way more tba.o I thought we
would. I didn't thiru:·we'd be at this
lcvd· at this point in the year. h's
frustrating lO soc us play well and
lose, but it ju.st proYel that our pro-,.
gruibuonel'Dorcleveltogo. We'U
gcttherc,itwillju.sttakeusawhile.
"We' re going i.o the right dircc~~:;:;;_~ just got to take....~r
On Saturday, it wu a case or the
Rams. dishing out the lumps, not
taking them.

University Dateline
Suffolk University's Calendar of
Wcdoad ■y

October 13 - 19, 199

Events

October 13

Allegheny County Minority Job Fair / Law
9:00 · 4:00 College Advantage Credit Card
10:00 • 5:30 An Canied Rings
11:45 • l:OOAccounting Department Mocting MST/ACT Progntms
12:30 - 3:30 English Dept. Open House
3:00 Women' s TcMis vs. Lesley College
6:30 Program For Parents

Pi-

Sawyer Lower Lobby
Sawyer Lower Lobby
Sawy.er623
Munce Conference Room
Home,
Sa~erCafe
0

Pi-

ThPn41J Qs:tem:r J1
Allegheny Couniy Minority Job Fair / Law
9:00 - 4:00 College Advantage Credit Card
10:00 - S:30 Art Canicd Rings
f:OO - 2:30 Alpha Phi Omega Meeting
· I :00 ~ 2:30 Job Skills Workshop
1:00 • 2:30 Lcctwtt: Willi~ Wians - ArillOllc And The Problern,Of Human Knowledge
I :00 - 2:30 Executive Director Of Battered Women Fighting B.:k- Stacey Kabct
I :00.: 2:30 'ft'SUB Gcocra1 Meeting..
.
I :00 - 2:30 Human.itiel Dept Meeting
I~ • 2,30 English l>cp<. M..,;ng
1:00 - 2:30 Philosophy Dept. Meeting
1:00 - 2:30 Beta Alpha Psi Accounting Mocting
I :00 - 2:30 Leaming c.e.nu:r Study Group
I :00 • 2:30 Forensic Team Meeting
I :00 - 2:30 TKE Meeting - GUCil Speaker
f ',

Sawyer Lower Lobby

Sawyo, ...... l..cbb), _
"falloo331
Sawyer.427i429

S...,,. 808
Sawy,,921
~603-

l'ea!oa430
._-_331
Sawy,,:!1011'
Sawycrm
Sawycr428

Ridgeway ~16
Sawya-929

I :00 - 2:30 History Society Meeting

fd41i Qdohtr 15
MBA Monday DAY classes meet to make up for holiday.
Annual Student Leadership Retreat
CLAS Faculty evaluation of student pctformanc.e due.
9:00 - 4:00 College Advantage Credit Card
1:00 - 12:00 lfupanic Cultu ral Event
5:30 • 7:00 DimlUti Scholarship Commiucc Meeting / Law

•••PREE TRIPS AND CASH•••

Call lw ~ figd out bow bun- ·
dRdl o f ~ ~ already ~
' qi& FREE TRIPS ud LOTS OF
CASH nb Aaaica'• IJ Sprfns

~ I Cboolc C-Uo.Ballama,, Jamaica, Panama,
0a.)'l(IU or ~ I CALL NOW !
TAIC.E A . BREAK STUDENT
~_ya (800), )28-SAVE
or (617) 42A-8222

-

Studeau needed.I Earn $2000+
World ttave1. ~Caribbean, Hawaii,
EunJP.C MWCO. Tour Guide,, Gift
Sbop Salca, Dock Hudl, Cuioo
WOlkin., de. No apcrieacc occes-

...,,_

CA1l. ~ . En CJ47

~

· BOMBWOU
!FceIU11 ,~ overwllelaod7

Mc-

Sthlr:411 Qrtobcc 16
SPRING BllKAK: 7 nigbll'fmm

1 - - - - - - - ~ - - - i S299 lhtludes: Air, Hotel! ~
fen, Parties, and Morel NASSAU,
t:JtUISJ!.SBJP JOBS!
..-Iy. ~

Sargent Camp, N.H.

Sawyer Low~ .Lobby
' S""1'cr.Carcuria

CANCUN, PARADIS!! ISLAND,
JAMAICA, SANroAN. Q,pm,.e
a small,c:roup - Earn FREE trip phaa
com.misaional
1~800-GET-SUN- l

'EXTIIA IN
S2004'0l)w
cl

SuNIJ Qcteha'.17
AMlial student Leadcnrup Rweat
I :00 - 3:00 Information Session - Undergraduate

-

Mllls Maritime - -

of- Ans - -

-Camp,N.H.

o.m Comermce Room .

~

MM41r Qdohrc 18

Home

3:30 Women's Tennis vs. Gordon CoUege
D,aday Ck1obcr 19
I :00 Brown Bag luncheon
1:00 - 2:30 SGA Meeting Sawyer 421
1:00 1 2:30 FLn&Ocial Management Assoc. - Gentnl Mcctulg
1
I :00 •~ 2 :30 SOM Faculty Meeting
I :00 - 2:30 ProgtUJ Council
I :00 - 2:30 Faculty Life Commiace Meeting
I :00 - 2:30 Humanities Dept. Meeting
1:00 - ' 2:30 Multicultural Affairs H ~ Orimt¥ion
I :00 - 2:30 QeomctJ)' Meeting
1:00 - 2:30 Ai:counling Association Meeting 7: 15MBA Association Meeting

~-

Sargcat Camp, N¾I.

AMual Student Leadenhip Re1rea1
11 :00
Women's Cross Countr)' vs. Regjs College
I :00 Men's .Soccer YS, Mass Maritime Academy
6:00 ~ 10:00Dcan's Reception & SerYicc Award Recognition

20All>bwtoo2odA

..
---, Sawycr921

Sawyo, 4271429

-337

_,..

_,.. 1121

-

Loange _ , . . 4dt Hoar

15
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to improve, but fall to UMas.s-Boston 2-0
.

~~p~u urc ~rcnac),

.

We

thc~1!1:afi;~!~

w
C

~er, and

icdcfensivcslratcgyofthelutru
ittlc prusurc oo the 8c:acons as
b
h h
.
roug I I c ball up through
;~~
~~v:~rc:

!:

iuffoU:

~=:~

thcSuffolkcndoflheficki, with little

has
been
played it to pctfoc• ~ p01cct'to that kind of (dc'7c",:), we

~c cou~lm':c

i.onc.

The Ram

defCM-

~ I r = \ ~ :: : :c~
JM
ass to break in on Justus, they
,d have to execute their la a in

~Ol"to•

'

"We've come • very Jong way thil

:::d~ 1:sdn~~i:-tdy~
year, way _more

t~

I thought we

Bl~:

well

dida?'-euy1oodjob," saidF~.
W1~ • young team that w1U be
~ & Dell year, the f\lwrc looks
bri!bt !or Suffo~ IOCCCI'.
nin We re not_going "to ~vc a win-

frustroting to see us play
and
lose, bu1 it just proves tlw our program bu ooe lbOr'C level to go. We'll
get there, it will just take ~• • white.
. "We're going in the right dire,c-.

But if we play together and like each
olher and bccom~ more of• team, we
hive a lot to build on fOI' nut year,

On Saturday, it was a case of Lbc
Rams, dishing out the lumps, not
taking them.

"W:,.: :::a:i!~:!. :~:;::.~

juSI got 10 take our

lus rccruicin _
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Fair I Law
lit Card

.....The Cnisadcrs had a slew ·

•

Pi!UbwJ.b
Sawyer Lower Lobby
Sawy~ Lower Lobby
Sawyer 623
Munce Conf~ncc:: Room
Home
Sawyer Cafe

Meeting MST/ACT Programs

""
liege
Fair/ Lllw
lit Card

Pl!UbwJ.b
Sawytz Lower Lobby
Sawyer Lower Lobby

••

fciuoa 337

Aristode And The Problem Of Human Knowledge
lattered Women Fightin& Back• StlCC)' Kabel

1•

.

Sawytz 427/429
Sowyu 808
Sawytz 9ll
0

"-603
Falooa430
Falooa331
SowyulOI
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ing Meeting

Sawyerffl

Jn>up

~t

Saw_ytz 428
Ridgeway 416
Sowyu929
Sow

to make up for holiday.
Sargent Camp, N.H.
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dent pcrfonnmce due.
lil Card

Sawyer Lower Lobby

Sawyer Cafeteria

McDamou

1miuce Meeting / Law

Annual SuJdcrll Leadenhip Retreat
vs. Regis CoUcsc
C Academy

Sar1,eot Camp, N.H.
Home
Mass Maritime Academy· .
Muscwn of Fine Am • 8oaoo

~ ice Award Rccogrutioo

Sargent Camp, N.H.

'Cal

Undcraraduare
,liege

CMD Comcrenoc Room .
Home
20 Asbburtoo 2nd A

121
l&SOC. •

Oc::ncral Mcetinj

Meeting

"

~

Orieotlilion

Moecin&

College Cnoudon
had a 8-2--2 record coming
into Mooday'a game apinsc.
Suffolk. But lbaf. didn't mat·

-

Sawycir 921
Sawyu 427/429
"-337
~430A
Falooa43Clll
Sawysa

•-431

5awys 1121
Gnoduale Low,ge Sowyu 4dl Floor

Apaolaza anil a Crusader
erupted. The crowd, made
up of blall 1ebool soccer
players. Suffolk from

behmd thc' Rams'

bmcb

left no Suffolk erron

,md

~

ticed,

Fou{minuiclintotheaec·
oodbalfPercirascond.with
Zaki AD.autassbting. Az:dul .
eotertaincd the crowd with •
-cloaoeoftalhegool

oiau.bstitut.cs. BuctbMdidn't
mataer. The Cruudcn aho
hadtheltaodsnillolbns. wascored. Bytbeendoftbe
but t.bal aho dido't matter, game, Azzalt bdd the crowd
bcc:aale • the cod m n:guJa- under his spdl and had them
tioo time. Suffolk bad won 1- wanting another aoal danoci
Laler in the lecoad half,
0. pulling off a huge upset.
With the victory, the Rams Justus made .another arut
improved their record' to 2--S- save with 30 minutes left to
1. Joao Pcrdra's goal at the play to preserve the s)lutout,
~ minute mart: proved to be bis fim of the season.
Jose Villahlilo atill stood
tbe difference.
Play intbc::fintbalfwasa • ~ eodoltbepme.doliale sloppy and comical, but spite having been lticbd in
bythccodaithcbalflhmgJ lhe '"" (luring play. fa'oj,a
be&ln to fall \nlo place for was takeo Olltaf'ter1UIWDdie Rims. Saffolk's JO&C:ba i.ng • lea-io.jury•and was m_Apei>laza made a sai't'io the plaad by ErinKalakowoky.
Also on the injury fronl ,
Cft;a9C to preved .. apparent
Desmond Patrice wu..iojutt.d
F.uternNuareoegoal
Rams aoalie Erickson and didn ' l sec action ilJ
Jus1us played a remarltable Monday's game. Again st
Eastern
pme, making 14 UYCS.
Things gOI tense near the
end of the first tialf, u a

-

tt:~~n::.:

=~

out and, played with·.
de1ennio'1 tion ud pride .
Suffolk may aOI bavo tbc
beat record thia~ICUOO. but
they ~ 1 improvina •every
.aame. One thing Suffolk
does have is pride in I.hem·
1elve1 and a strong unity
amongst the team.
·
The Rams travel to
Maritime Academy for a ·1
came,

...

Mass

~makemorep~ ·
but fall t o ~ ~ 2...f
ByCllril:Olloa
JOURHA.1. STAR'

Fiinciak thinks 'ru, -~ has
made a IOI of {JJOlfCSS since
lhe start of the aeasoo' and.
played its best game to da&e
agaiast UMau.
"I think we would have
W_!>J'.I · the ·game," said

' DORCHESTER-The
Rams look anotbcL,step forward on Sai:urday, u the)'
outplayed a touab UMus·
~ team. Howeva-, the Fialrzak. "WclOlt""1COGI-"Alleam abaorbcd a lL'IU.p-luck p0Are fot ~ 10 minutea.
loaa, 2-0. llt tb(_MZXII of lbc We learned a valuable laBeacoas.
son. We probably learned
After Suffolk bad eon• more from klliog 1bit game
troUod ~ play for moll o( than we wOWd have if we

~~.=': ~~

w~louofcompowrethat
"" alcy abot with 28 minutes left, • Frucz.ak alluded io cu;ao
&fvmal.JMautbeonlygoalit when• diapltc bc:cweea two
would DCcd.
Suffolk playeri II midfield
The Rams roan.aged a few allowfd dlC Beacom to dote

the g&mc-winner.
"They have to teJ]ize tba
~•re Vf:IJ aood u I team,

ujd PrJnc;zak,• '1,uc tbcy' r

oot aood a Uldividuala. W
need to play together, an
they did it fot 80 minute
Wo loll tbe pme and r,
upaet •lbout '}olias, but w
played wdl, so as Iona • •
i:-,od wdl, I'm happy.;.
•An c:aly freo..ltict by Su:
folk pacicd off the Cfflllbl

=::g-==~

~

folk plic Ericboa Jusca
wu oace apiD atroq bi
tWCICII lbe pipc:a, b11nma, d
Bcaxa md 1bc pcm1cy a
more ,coriag opportunitiu ia on the Suffolk 1oal. JvabJt made ooe spccta::al;
before Che cod of the pme, Suffalt'I Jo18 V1Dlbliao n l NVCm:iy OD, dvilll lDhil Ii
bat Chad Guenremont ldl alaDc. ad W DO.cboic:c lO defkict • Penladez-lb
tade(t lll a crou at the 81 but to lite dofl UMau ' wide. lmml made cipt avi
miaute mar.It, •~ins the, ~ Caci& in tbe b01. cais- in die pme.
' pme and droppina Suffol.lt'1 1D1 dlC officiall to --4 a
record to 1-~l .
.
pemllJ lbot to Che Bca:oDI,
tJIU&1
Suffolk j:Oach Dennil which Fcmmdez:
fot
c:oad.od--.· p11e 15

ba:ried

